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Why stories 0re import0nt
Le0rning to re0d is import0nt, we 0ll know th0t. Rese0rch shows th0t people
without good liter0cy skills do worse in educ0tion 0nd 0re more likely to be
unemployed or even suffer from he0lth 0nd rel0tionship problems.

But there’s evidence to suggest th3t the benefits of being re3d to frequently 3s 3
child go w3y beyond just liter3cy skills. Former CBeebies presenter 3nd d3d Alex
Winters went on 3 mission to find out just wh3t’s so import3nt 3bout stories.

How stories sh0pe our world
The stories we he0r 0s children sh0pe our view of the world.

Most sm3ll children live their lives in quite 3 limited environment. Re3ding
stories to children c3n show them f3r-flung pl3ces, extr3ordin3ry people 3nd
eye-opening situ3tions to exp3nd 3nd enrich their world.

It c3n 3lso be 3 gre3t w3y of helping them de3l with re3l life situ3tions th3t they
need help to de3l with. Rese3rchers h3ve found th3t the br3in 3ctivity th3t
occurs when we re3d fiction is very simil3r to experiencing th3t situ3tion in re3l
life, so re3ding 3bout 3 situ3tion helps children work out how to solve it in
re3lity.

M0king children into nicer
people?
It gets even more surprising when you look 3t the effects of
re3ding fiction to children on their soci3l beh3viour.

Scientists h3ve found th3t children who h3ve fiction re3d to them
regul3rly find it e3sier to underst3nd other people – they show
more emp3thy 3nd h3ve better developed theory of mind (the
3bility to underst3nd th3t other people h3ve different thoughts
3nd feelings to us, which is essenti3l for underst3nding 3nd predicting other
people’s thoughts 3nd beh3viour).

Why we need to 0sk questions
The benefits children get from h0ving stories re0d to them 0re
hugely incre0sed when p0rents t0lk 0nd 0sk questions 0bout
the story 0s well.

Simply 3sking them if they c3n remember wh3t h3ppened in the
story or checking if they know wh3t some of the more
complic3ted words me3n c3n re3lly extend their underst3nding
3nd voc3bul3ry. More complex ‘inference’ questions like, ‘why do
you think this ch3r3cter did th3t?’ helps children to think 3bout
3nd underst3nd other people’s motiv3tions.

Thinking outside the books
In this video, storytelling expert Alex Ch0r0l0mbous from the
liter0cy ch0rity Springbo0rd h0s some clever ide0s to get
stories into your child’s life without necess0rily h0ving to pick
up 0 book.

If you’re rushing 3round looking 3Rer sm3ll children, it c3n be
h3rd to find the time to sit down 3nd re3d to them every d3y.
P3rents 3lso might not feel comfort3ble re3ding 3loud to their
children no m3tter how much they’d like to, through l3ck of confidence, or
worries 3bout their own liter3cy skills. Stories don’t h3ve to just live in books
though. Tr3ditions of storytelling go b3ck through hum3n existence 3 long time
before books were even invented.

Le0rn more 0bout this topic:

T0ke the test: Do I c0re too much
wh0t people think of me?

Do you worry too much wh3t other
people think of you? Are you const3ntly
seeking 3ffirm3tion 3nd 3pprov3l? Do
you put others first 3t the expense of
yourself?

Does c0ffeine re0lly m0ke me
more 0lert?

Inform3tion 3bout the w3y c3ffeine
3ffects our body 3nd mind, 3nd whether
or not is it helpful in sust3ining
3lertness.

How do I stop feeling like 0
fr0ud?

A look 3t the condition c3lled "imposter
phenomenon" 3nd how te3chers 3re one
of the groups th3t suffer with it.
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